為確保安全及方便，本校無提供校車服務，
家長可自行安排接送。
For safety reasons, there is no school bus service
for Nursery class 2-3 years old children. Parents
bring their children to school.
School History

Kiangsu & Chekiang Primary School was founded by Kiangsu & Chekiang Residents (H.K.) Association in 1953. It is a school with a long history and high educational standards. Kiangsu & Chekiang Nursery is one section of the school.

Education Speciality

We are a non-profit making private school adopting Chinese Patakou as the medium of instruction. The school emphasizes a balanced, structured and all-round development for children. A session is taught by native English speakers daily to encourage children to be bilingual and even trilingual.

Ideaology

Our school is unique and exceptional, containing the Chinese and Western moral, intellectual, physical, communal, aesthetic experiences in regards of knowledge, attitudes and skills. Curriculum and assessment is designed according to four Developmental Objectives and the Six Learning Areas for Children, set out in the Guide to the Pre-primary Curriculum which is recommended for use in pre-primary institutions by The Education Bureau.

Methodology

Environnent

The school holds major activities all year round for the children, such as: dancing parties at Lunar New Year, celebrations for Children's Day, Mid-autumn Festival, Halloween, a children's party and show and a parent-child aerobics day.

Major Activities

Enrolment

In order to achieve the goal of a life-wide learning and whole-person development, learning activities are planned to be flexible, entertaining and explorative for the children of different ages. A series of additional interest activities will be arranged to enrich their learning experiences.

Activities

Theme through

Physical activities, basic training

Snack time

Art activities / Musical activities / Story telling

Interest activities

The world of English

Teasing activities

Sunday birthday party once a month for children whose birthdays fall in that month.

Parents' Day